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THE CITY.
The trial of William Johnson , the

assailant of little Frank Mocllor , was
crowded over till Monday.-

A
.

man Riving the name of Frank Far-
ncll

-
was run in last night for trying to

worm money out of n drunken man.-

A
.

dispatch from Los Angelas , Cal. ,
yesterday from Samurl Hauvor to-
W. . B. Slaughter announces the death
of Samuel and Ilattio Ilouvcr , of this
city.

Peter Larson , the man who was found
in a sick condition nt a Cumin p street
elation and taken to St. Joseph's ho-
spltaldicd

-
yesterday. Ho was a stranger

in Omaha.
The Castollar Street Prcshytermn

church began this week to hold gospel
mcetingsovory evening. The attendance
and interest have been good from the
first evening and fctcadlly increasing.

Judge C. A. Baldwin was suddenly
called to Kansas City yesterday , to the
death-bed of his daughter. Mrs. Mcrts-
hclmor.

-
. Judge- Baldwin has the sym-

pathy
¬

of Omaha's citizens in his last sad
bereavement.

Robert Buchanan , an insane man who
had wandered from Snnthland , la. , was
picked up by the police at the Union
Pacific depot yesterday. He said ho
had a brother hero , and was turned over
to the latter , who is a hack driver.

Charles Anderson , who'was arrested
for stealing the horse of S. J. Durgstrom.
waived a preliminary examination ana
was held to the district court in the
sum of $1 000. Not being able to give
the surety ho went to the county jail.-

J.
.

. G. Giles , of Council Bluffs , wants
to know the whereabouts of a lly-bitten
gray liorbo and a top buggy. Said rig
was hired by a club-footed man named
Brown , and did. not return nt
the expected time.

Samuel Crowley , captain of engine
house No. 4 , was anxiously seeking his
lost son last night. The child is be-
tween

¬

three and four years old , with
hair cut short. Ho wore a white straw
hat and a blue dro&s. His name is Jim-
mio.

-
.

Justice Anderson entered up three
judgments against the Truth Printing
and Publishing company yesterday as
follows : In favor of the Western Union
Newspaper union , 14.09) : for the Car-
pnter

-
Paper company , 185.00 ; for

James W. Everts , for lumber , $78.10.-
Dr.

! .

. Lamar , pastor of the First Baptist
church , will begin on Sunday nightnoxt-
n borics of sermons on subjects of great
interest to everybody. The llrston next
Sunday night will bo "Capital and
Labor , " to bo followed by "Tho Sunday
Question , " "Was Adam and Eve the
Only Pair Created ? " "Shall Woman
bo Ordained to Preach ? "Where Do
Infidels and Skeptics Get Their Moral-
ity

¬

? " _
IVi-sonnl PiiruKfnphH.-

H.
.

. E. Guy , of 1'ierco , Nob. , is at the Wind ¬

sor.G.
.

. H. Toncray , of Fremont , Neb. , is .it tlio
Millnrd.

i. Goodman , of Talmage , Neb. , Is at the
Pnxton-

.Charton
.

Uiddlc , of Dunbar , Nob. , is at the
Windsor.

George H. Stewart , of Crcston , la. , is at
the Millurd.
_

_
.lames A. ilolmau , ot Lincoln , Nub. , is at

. thoMlllanl.
W. S. Hector , of Nebraska City , Neb. , is nt

tlio I'axton.-
W.

.
> . W.Vriiht; , of IJUio Springs , Nob. , is nt
the Windsor.

Hubert McHeynolils , of Lincoln , Neb. , is-

at the Milliircl.-

l'
.

G. Klcul anil wife , of Albion , Neb. , are
nt the Windsor.-

Mra.
.

. D. Ackcrmnn , of Grand Island , Neb. ,
js uttho Millurd.

John A. Felson and wife , of Button , Neb. ,
ore at the Windsor.-

Mrs.
.

. C. A. Hinsilale , of TeUsmah , Nob. , is
registered at the .Milhird.

Walt M. Scely c-aino up from Bonnet hist
night , and Is at the Millnrd.-

Gi'orgo
.

H. Sweet , wife and daughter , of
Chicago , arc at the Paxton.-

Messrs
.

C G. Hoyt anil H. I, . En-ing, of
Beatrice , Neb. , arout the Paxton.-

A.
.

. McShnnc , of DeatUvood , is in the city
looking after pi opurty ho controls in South
Omaha.

Walter C. Leach , of Minneapolis , agent
for the Heckler Insurance company , is at the
Millard.-

Mrs.
.

. O. Jay Smith and (laughters arrived in
the city last night from Fort Mcado , and are
registered at the P.i.xtou.

Edward ami William O'Hara , of Cedar
Hapids , lit. , heavy railroad coiitr.ic.tors , aio
in the city with an eye upon future operations
in the west.

A I'm Id of a Woman.-
A

.
stalwart African named J. A. Miller has

sworn out a warrant for the arrest of Ida
Miller , charging her with calling him a thief
and threatening to do him bodily violence.-
Ho

.

most Indignantly denies the opprobrious
epithet she applies to him. Ho declares ho
has not been in a lien-roost for over a year-

.Itnflroml

.

Men in New
Tnomas L. Kimball , Charles J , Smith ,

Erastus Young , J. M. Tliurston and T. M-
.Orr

.

gnvo notlco to the county clerk yester-
day

¬

that they hud associated themselves to-
gether for the purpose of buying and soiling
real estate. The principal place of business
will lie in Omaha , and the capital stock Is
placed at §SOU.-

0.Tnkn

, ( .

Down Tlmno Sign * .

The sign commissioners are determined
that pci-bons having signs on their places of
business shall comply with the city oidinanco
governing such matters. A great many per-
ons

-
havu compiled with the requirements

( pcclllod , but a great many inoro have utterly
ignored thorn , On next Monday the eoinmib-
Moiiurs

-
will commence to arrest all such

offenders. _
Belling Dounycd Fl li.-

S.
.

. Hollander , a ilsh peddler , is In hock at
the central station for soiling decayed inor-
chumTisc.

-

. The arrest was made by Special
Onicor Goldsmith who insists that the ilsh-
Bhould bo classed as garbage and dumped in
the river , as It is not lit to bo eaten , Hollan-
der

¬

says that the moruhandlso was shipped
here and that necessarily it must
bo fresh. The inspector was next called and
after n careful examination he agreed with
Otllcer Goldsmith that the tis h was not lit to-

bo oaten. _
Hrntfnt; ami Power Supply Company

The Omaha heating and power supply
company tiled articles of Incorporation with
the county clerk yesterday. The authorized
capital stock Is fiOO.OOO , in shares of f 100

each , and the nature of the business to bn
transacted is the generating and furnishing
of heat and steam power for residences ami
manufacturers , Victor II. L'olTnmn. Nathan
Mcrriam , Guy C. Harton , Fraulc Murphy ,

Niithau Sueiton , W. H. Taylor , James M.
Woolworth , John B. Colton , Horace II. It'in-
0in

-

and Frank Hatton are the incorporates.

Arrests for May.
Following is n recapitulation of the police

arrests for the month of May : Assault , U ;

nssuult with Intent to kill , 3 ; assault with in-
tout to rape , 1 ; assault and buttery , 2 ; burg ¬

lary. 1 ; carr > Ing concealed weapons , ( ) ; dis-
turbing the peace , I ) ; vicious dogs , 11 ; di imks ,

224 ; fast driving , 4 j lighting , 1SI ; Injury to
fire wires , 1 ; forgery , 1 ; false pretences , fi ;
fugitives from justice , 1 ; taking hoiso with-
out leave , 1 ; liorso stealing , ] ; keepers of
houses of 111 fume , 12j Inmates , S3S ; petit
larceny , 24 ; grand larceny , 2 ; violating ped-
dlurs

-

licoiibo, U ; violating garbage license , 4 ,
violating plumbers' license , 3 ; violating ex-
press license11 ; manning , ! ; nuisance, IT ;
obscene pictures , 1 ; rosistltig oftlcor , Uob-

'itructlng
;

streets , 10 ; shooting with intent to
kill , 4 ; teams uuhitchrd , 25 ; 'vagrants , 337.
Total , 1OM ). The cases for the dlbtrict.court
numbered ten , . '

. Stop nt the Globa hotel. .
' . . .

BOUNCING TI1I3 BQUATTBttB-
.Fornint

.

KJcctinent or Enoroachcrs on-
Iljrron Heed's Property.

Deputy ShorllT George Strykcr , armed
with cloven orders in ejectment secured
from the district court by Byroa Reed seve-
ral

¬

days ago , yesterday went down to the
bottoms to servo the papers on the unfortu-
nate

¬

squatters nnd was received with con-

siderable
¬

opposition and resistance. He ,

fortunately , was accompanied by two police-
men

¬

from the regular force and their pres-
ence

¬

hnd a tendency to keep down the ruf-
fllcd

-

tempers of the residents. Mr. Strykcr
came in contact with awful sights of pov-
erty

¬

and Bqtmllor, and the rudely constructed
huts were unkempt and filthy. As the ma-
jority

¬

of Iho squatters aprccd to leave the
premises within a period of from five to ten
days they wore not Intcrferrod with , but ono
Frank Toucher Insisted upon combating the
mandates of the court and barred the door of
his shanty ngalust the odlccrs. After a
lively struggle , in which clubs nnd other
missies were hurled nt the ofllcers , they
succeeded in razing the Toucher shanty to
the ground and leaving the family without a
roof to cover them. These severe means it-
is alleged were necessary nnd if the other
squatters do nbUcnvo within the tlpio stipu-
lated

¬

they will bo treated In n like manner-

.It

.

is by copying after nature that man
gets best results. Dr. Jones' Clover
Tonic is nalurn's own remedy , is purely
vegetable , can bo taken by the most
delicate. Cures all stomach , kidney
and liver troubles. CO cents. C. 1? '

Goodman. __
I have opened my Woodruff granite

quarries and can 1111 all orders of almost
any dimensions. Rock can bo scon ut
stone yards of Win. Tyler , Lincoln ,

Neb. Titos Puicii.

* A Tribute to His Memory by Hln Fel-
low

¬

Citizen ** .

It is proposed to erect at some point to bo
hereafter determined a bronre statue , heroic
size , In memorlam of the late T. J. Potter.
His thousands of friends will be glad of the
opportunity to thus manifest their apprecia-
tion

¬

of his noble qualities , the sincerity of his
friendship , nnd his fidelity to the interests in ¬

trusted to his caro. Ho had notable charac-
teristics

¬

worthy of commemoration , and to
this end it is proposed to raise a fund by pub-
lic

¬

subscription to defray the cost of n suita-
ble

¬

monument or statue.
The undersigned have consented to servo

as a commission to have the matter in charge.-
to

.
raise the necessary funds and procure a

suitable statue , and to this end have organ-
ized

¬

by the election of Captain Warren Heck-
with of Mt. Pleasant , piesident ; Dr. J. J.
Hansom of ISurlington , treasurer , and W. T.
Foster of Burlington , secretary nnd agent.

Local committees will bo organised in each
locality where the public may desire to con-
tribute

¬

to tlio Potter monument fund , the
money to bo remitted to the treasurer , Dr. J ,
I. Hansom , president of the German-Ameri ¬

can Savings , bank , Burlington , la. , and to bo
paid out upon tlio order of the commission.

The co-operation of the press and railway-
men , and the public in general , Is earnestly
solicited , in order that n lilting memorial to-
Mr. . Potter may bo erected. Additional par-
ticulars

¬

will bo furnished by the secretary by
mail , and ho will also visit the various points
to secure an organized eflort to raise the nec-
essary

¬

funds at
onco.WAiiunx BCCKWITII , Pros.-

J.
.

. J. IttN ou , Troas.-
W.

.

. T. Fosrcn. Sec.
THOMAS MIM.UII ,
PA in. Mom ox ,
E. L. LOMAX ,
CHAIILUS M. Lr.vv ,

* Elm-Aim CAMi'iici.r. , Jit.

Lifo is burdensome , alike to the suf-
ferer

¬

and all around him , while dyspep-
sia

¬

and its attending evils hold'sway. .
Complaints of this nature can bo speed-
ily

¬

cured by taking Prickly Abb Bitters
regularly. Thousands once thus
atllicted bear cheerful testimony as to
its merits. _

DEMOCRATS.
Union Pncillc ,

"THE OVERLAND ROUTE , "
Will sell through tickets to St. Louis ,
Mo. , to parties desiring to attend the
National Democratic Convention , to be-
held at that place , on Juno ith , at one

for the round trip , from points in
Nebraska and Kansas. Tickets going
good Juno Snd to fith , inclusive , and re-
turning

¬

Juno Oth to llth , inclusive , good
for continuous passage only in each di ¬

rection.-

GKO11GK

.

VltOMAX AKRIVES.
The CliicfoC tin ; Union PiicUlo Urotli-

oiliod
-

in Omalm.
George Woman , chairman of the griev-

ance
¬

committee of the Union Pacific railroad ,

arrived in tills city yesterday from Denver ,

and was met ut the depot by n delegation from
the local brotherhood. Mr. Woman was im-

mediately
¬

notillcd of the action taken In ref-
erence

¬

to requesting the Union Pacific to pro-
hibit

¬

the scab crows of the Burlington
from drawing cars over the bridge , and he
gave his full accord and sympathy In the
premises. By request he will remain in the
city over to-day and to-morrow , and from
hero will proceed to Chicago on business re-
lating

¬

to the order ho represents.
Last evening a Biu; reporter met Mr-

.Vroinan
.

, and in answer in several questions
ho replied that in his opinion the demands
made on the Union PaeiJle ofllclals were
not out of place , and that they
would bo carried out to the
letter. "The brotherhood. " continued Mr.
Woman , "have the word of those in author-
ity

¬

that they will comply with thoYequests ,
mid I liuvo no doubt that they will remain
Jinn. "

A gentleman who was with Mr. Woman
stated that it has been fully decided upon
that the very moment the Union Pacific al-

lows
¬

a scab crew the privileges of the
bridge there will bo a general strike of all
the eiuplopcs of that road ,

A luxuriant draught of Tni'rant'H Selt-
zer

¬

Apc-riont removes all ill effects
arising from indiborctioiib in eating and
drinking. __

Smoke Soidonborg's Figaro and got
the best 5-ceut cigar in the world. Max
Meyer & Co. , wholubalo depot-

.xo

.

IJ.VK*; AND itirruu.v.-
Tlio

.

I'nloii' Pneillo-
."THi

.

: OVEHLAXD ROUTE , "
Will sell tickets from all Kansas and
Nebraska points for the special ex-
cursion

¬

to Salt Luke City and return ,
Juno Oth , at 0110 fare for tlio round trip.
Tickets going good live days , and re-
turning

¬

llfteon days , cxtrdmo limit
thirty days. Stop-over privileges al-
lowed

¬

within thoho limits. Parties do-

Firous
-

of vibitiug Garllold Beach , on
Great Salt Lake , the famous watering
place of the west , bhould improve tlio
opportunity now offered.-

to

.

Weil.
The following marriage lioonsa ? wore

Issued yesterday by Judge Shields :

Name and KosUonee. Ago ,

I John A. Nelson , Clay county , Neb. 28-

II Mary Johnson , Moline , 111. '..'
j Gottfried Bucko , Onialm. 40-

II Elsa Mooller , Omaha.M-
II John P. Williams , South Omaha. 41

Lizzie Craus , South Omaha. 81
( Peter Johnson , Omaha. . . . . .. 35-

ii Li ilu liasmussen , Omulm. . , . .. 20-

Unluii Pacific.-
"THK

.
OVKHLAND HOUTE , "

Will soil through tickets at rate of ono
fare for the round trip , from points in
Nebraska and Kansas , tp parties desir-
ing

¬

to attend the National Republican
Contention lobo hold in Chicago Juno
10th. Tickets-good coing Juno ICth to

. lOth.nrid returning J > iuo 120th to ii-5tti
inclusive , wit.h 'oonMiUioiu' patsujje only
in each divcetlcn. .

Continental Clothing House
An opportunity of Special Importance for cash buyers throughout the west. Specials in Children'

Suits , prices , $3 , $4 , and 5.
Continuation of the sale of Sawyer Suits , Price 1200.

Continuation of the sale of Dplan Suits , Price 800.
Continuation of the sale of Blue Flannel Suits , Price 8.00

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE.

OUR orders by mall nnd express for
the bargain susts advertised wore larger
during the past month than wo had an-
ticipated.

¬

. Scarcely a city or town in
the Western States that have not sent
liberal orders. This is OUR moihod of
advertising , and wo propose to continue
it , knowing that every article sent in
response to thcso orders will bo a last-
ing

¬

advertisement for the CONTINEN-
TAL.

¬

.

LOT 2705. Price $,'500. WoofforlSO-
Boys' Scotch Plaid Norfolk Blouse Suit
at the merely nominal prieo of 3.00 ;

these are in regular sixes from 4 to IS
years old , and as pretty a style and as7

serviceable as any that wo have been
nblo to innlco up this season for a much
higher price.

LOT U301. Price &100. This is a-

very choice lot in si neat mixed Cheviot
ngood borviccablo color and cut in the
same sixes for Boys' from 4 to IS years
old. A now lot which has boon made up-
to sell for 0.09 , and wo unhesitatingly
ollor this us ono of the Best Bargains
ever offered this season in this depart ¬

ment.
LOT 2308. Price $.500. This lot is

offered to those who want something in-

a little darker color than the other lots.
This is a very neat black and brown

colorings

will containing furnishing cloths and
in establishment Nebraska Dakota Colorado C. O.

buyers examining goods paying them. By arrangement people towns can obtain advantage
merchandise in our examining same paying if satisfactory

goods us all may our
TRY ARRANGEMENT. For goods the in this express satisfactory

no goods and return not you.

BOSTON Freeland Loomis Co.P-

roprietors.1rVcOINES

Corner Fifteenth and Douglas Streets Omaha , Nebraska.

L WEST OF THE MISSISSIPPI

A DKSIM3UATI2 I-'IOIIT AT CARDS-

.Cliurloy

.

llanseii < > " Oinnlm Rills
Men and Wounds Third.-

A
.

letter from Peter Nolan , nf Fnrgo , D. T. ,

tells of dc ] icruto light witnessed by him in
which Charley Il.insen , formerly of ,

killed two antagonists and latally wounded
another but received wounils himself
which ho cannot recover. Charley was fore-
man

¬

of a Bung of workmen on
the Manitoba railroad nnd he
and three of the men in his
charge were to put m thcirs | are
.time Things along smoothly
until a few days ago , while engaged m thuir
usual pastime , dispute aiose. There w.ia a
big jack-pot , and ono of the men opened it
with 810 , Hanson alone after Iho-
drawing. . The WrM. man passed and Hanson
bet 40. He took the money , hut the llr.st
fellow claimed did not have
openers nnd wantnd him to "put up. " Han-
hen and all three of the other players
aroboaml pulled their revolvers.
who is as quirk as a eat , Jerked out his seven
shooter and two Hashes it dropped two
of his antagonists dead at his feet. The
third man sprung upon him and attempted
to down him when a struggle
ensued. Hoth fell to the ,

but in a second they loosened
their grips and Jumped to their feet. Hoth
then tit the same instant , and both fell
to tno giouml. Although mortally wounded ,

Hansc'ii raised himself on his elbow and
emptied his revolver in his antagonist's body.
None of thcho shots took effect , and it-

is thought that third man will possibly
recover. Hanscii is now lying in the hospital
uml it Is thought his days are numbered.

Tills powder never varies. Amorvelof puri ¬

ty, Htrensth und wlioU-boiiioness. *

leal tliun tlui ordluury kinds , mul riuinot bo bold
In competition the innltltuduof
short ui'i aliiiii or iili-.phuU ! podera. . Bold
only in cuns. Hoyal linking 1'owdcr Co. . laj
Wull btreet , .

to Contraofors.
Sealed pi opomlu wlllbu rerolvcd by the -

ut the ollice at the Unnilm
Land Company at Omulm , Neb , , until p. m. ,
Juno "nd , jK-f , for In I.uku Vark ,
ciouth Umaha , N b. The approximate quantity
of excavation li about 40ooJ iitblo ) ards , i'juI-
llu

-
and becoeu at thu olllroot

_
Way, Jluglneers , lloom til I'axton-

A bond of 1 will la required to Insure the
completion of tlio uoik within I'JU dayu from the

the contract.-
No

.
be toiuldered unless -

by a certllied clii-ck for J K). The right is re.-

bci
.

vt'd to telcct any or all bids.
- l . U. JIKlt , Secretary.J-

UOICIOUS

.

AND PERSISTENT
AdrcHlfilui ; lioB ulwuj a

eucretaful. ' llcforo pluciiiKany
Newspaper concuKl

& THOMAS.
. , '

M ( 19 KuiiUkSlntUCHICAGO. .

i

strlpo , not showy nt all but very gontcol
perfect fitting and thoroughly in In
Norfolk Blouse style , same sixes ns the
other lots Wo do not expect to dupli-
cate as good a stiitas this for Iho money
this season. Tlio suit 1ms been marked
on our counter for nnd wo know
that every 0110 taken out of our store
will give satisfaction. Itoinom-
bor

-
thcfec are short p.ints suits only

Continuation of the sale of the

Fabrics. There are only two
left on these celebrated suitingsand wo
offer them until they arc entirely closed
out ut the same unapproachably low
price ot 12. bait. No inoro desira-
ble material can bo offered for n bus-
iness

¬

suit than these goods are , being
purely all well fabrics and goods that
have stood the test for yc.nrs.

LOT 3521. In this lot wo have about
100 suits in single breasted Suck
Coats , In from S3 to 44. The very
best Sawyer Woolen Go's. , Double and
Twist Spring Suitings , now light grey
and brown mixture just made up in our
very best manner , and never , during
the twelve years that wo have been sell-
ing

¬

this suit has it over been placed on
our counters at less than $18-

.Wo
.

do not need to colc-
broted

-
Sawyer Woolen Co.of Dover , N.-

II.
.

. , but unhesitatingly pronounce them
the best innuufaclurorH of fine all Wool
Suitings in Now England. No shoddy.

send packages clothing
Wyoming

privilege for
perfectly returning

exceeding
by

proven

87.00

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The

Medical nmJ tclcntlflo pkill 1ms at list th-
piolilcm of tlio lonif n ilo l imclidno for Ilio ner.-
VOUH

.
, , and the * re , by combining Hi-

elufi nrrtonlcn. . ntid Coca , with otht r f Tec-

.tlvc
.

rcmedlcBvbicn , K nlly but rfllckiilly-
ou tliu klilucjn , liter an.l bowela , rrninM linasi .

strength am' renew vitality. XUIa medicine la

.'Tf nils a pU v heretofore unoraipffd , and ronrta-
B new era In tun of trmilik * .

Overwork , nnitltty , difeaw , lay tUo foundation of
nervous jirostratlon and vrculmiM. and eipiriinro
ban bhown that HIP nuial mnnllij do not the
strain and of tlionemmu pyptrm.-

liocGinmemlod
.

by profcsnionil and Luelnefce men.
Eond for rirculara.-

1'nco
.

8100. Bild by clrognlttd.
& , Proprietors

.

. K. FELTOH & ,

Water Works Contractors

Anil ' Agents for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES

Of nil ilcxcrlptInns.
Engines Surveys. De-

tail Plans and Specifications.
Furnished on Short Notice.

Correspondence
Slrai's' BiiiMini ,

HEBBASKA

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES ,

JEWELRY ,

RONZES

0-

MAX MEYER ,

Omaha , Nebras-
ka.FOUNTAIN

CU.l AND PLUG-
t1 at. .

flocks or cotton is used in any ot tholrf-
abrics. . Do not forgottho price , only
12.

LOT 8514. Wo olTor 100 of well
known Velour Cloth Finish
Woolen Go's. Suits in a very dark Oxford

iv smiill nont check p.attorn ,
ono of the most popular styles the mill
has over made , Biiitnblo for cither bus-

iness
¬

or dress Single breasted
Sacks , regular sixes in Spring
the sumo low price of 112.

LOT 52.j Is a Button Cuta-
way Frock of Dark Velour Fin-
ish

¬

Sawyer of which wo have made up
about f)0 Suits as a largo number of our

want a frock suit of these
Sawyer goods. We have

made up a few suits of this shade in
sizes from !J5 to 44which bo

Bold at the extraordinarily low
price as others , $11-

2.Wo

.

continue the sale this wcok of
noted Cheviots , in sixes
34 to 41 , fourdilTorcnt styles
and at the low
pi-ice of 8.00 per suit. These are strict-
ly

¬

all wool goods , free from shoddy
durable and right lu respect. No
suit in this lot ought ever to be retailed
for lebS than $112 , but wo offer as an
attractive bargain in Men's low priced
Business Suits.

of of kep
, in Iowa , or ,

of
any of at , the not

at $10 at
we sent all over with the most

You take the , at our if do

.
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Celery
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once
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Single ¬

Suit this

,

will
same

Dolan ,

,

this

SEEN THEM ?

Will buy 0110 0 *

our nobby Spring
Suits in ,
fine Casbimere , or''

(Jbeviots , |

in all the
colors and Btyles. '

Real bargains
cannot fail to bo''

by the1-
diiCLM'iiing. . W e
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MEDICAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

H. W. Cor. 13th & Dodge Sts.

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND

Best facilities , apparatus and remedies for gut
cessful treatment ut every furm of dUease rcquir-
lug Medical or Burglcal

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.l-
logrd

.
and attendance , best
in the west

WKITU rofc Ci ctiiRS; on Deformities nnJ-
llraces , Trusses , Club I'eet , of UK
Spine , Piles , Tumors Csuccr Cat.irrh Uronchltis ,

, raraljtU , Kiitlepsy , KM-
ncy

-

, Uladdcr Kye Car , bUtu and blood , apd all
Surgical Operation-

s.Dlseasos
.

of Women a SpoolsI'.y ,
IIOOK ON DUEACXS or WOMEN 1iitl.

BELIABLE MSDIOAL IN3T1TUTS
MAKING 1 Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Illood treated.

Poison removed Irom ( be kystetu without
mercurj' Kew treatment for lots ol-

Vitftl I'ower. 1'eisons unable o visit us may be
treated at home by All commu-
nications coufideutial Medicincsor Instruments
sent by mail or cipren , securely ( lacked , uo
marks to indicate contents or tender Une per-
sonal

¬

preferred. Cell and consult us or
send history of your case , and tie ill send

wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private. Special or Nervous , Im-

otency
-

, Sjphllis. Olett and Veticocele , with
tiou list. Address

Omaha lUrtliral unct 5nriilfil
. Mc

Cor. 13th and DedeeSli. . -
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lines will sell tickets and
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Until July 1 , l bS sold for cxcur-

jjooil thirty for
trip bo used days KoliiK. hen -
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coed llvu OnyM for

top Uortor on our Ilne ,
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Fast Colors $8,00 ,

LOT 3500 We this wcok 100 -
Blue Suits , made

nnd double breasted sacks , sizes
from to 44. The regular price of this
suit has in fact
Borne have sold thorn for as
ns 12.00 suit , but wo offer
at this extraordinarily low
800.

Send
Send for of these goods

ordering Wo will ¬

of cloth to any , or wo

much to send a sample suit , s
that manner of making nnd ¬

can bo scon. Wo would recom-

mend
¬

, , that self
blanks bo sent llrst , so that a sample
suit may bo sent fitted to the ¬

, thus of

suit to exchange it. wishing
Suits , ssnd for lot and

ago they wish , as wo have no samples of
the short muts suits.

We suits , goods , woolens all kinds
our any address , ,

the of before this living in distant every
seeing article stock their own towns before for them , and

our expense. Money amounts bo returned expense.
THIS years States manner

risks. them expense they please
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WELLS RICHARDSON
UUULINUTON.VT.-

S. CO.

Manufacture

Hydraulic

Solicited.
Fonrlii Floor

OMAHA.

comparably

Stiwyor

inlxturo

purposes.

extremely
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celebrated

regular

regular
comprising

mixtures wonderfully

every

giving

results.

Scotch
popular

that

appreciated
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largely

tliO-

hpei'tion. customers

quality
jvcracity.

OMAHA

TRUSSES

Treatment.

hospital accornmo-
ilatfoin

Cunatuie

Inhalaliou Klectrlcity

ONLY
sriCULTT

Diseases successfully Syph-
ilitic

restorative

correspondence

interview
in-

plalu

Diseases

ENAMY
1VAHANE8.

thorn

for

LAWRENCE , OSTROM CO. LOUISVILLE , KENTUCKY.

FAMOUS 10 OL-

DWHISKEYBELLEBOURBON
Medicinal and Use.-

KOABSOLUTELY FUSEL OIL
Cs Death to Sure Cure forC-

ONSUMPTION,
CHILLS AND FEVER POISONING ,

FEVER , SLEEPLESSNESS

BOWEL TROUBLES ,

LOSS , NONASSIMILATION-

OFINDIGESTION ,

PRICE , 1.25
For BottleDottles. For Orocen

For by and Wine Merchtuslt
Druggists Everywhere.

' PRONGING O-
URml l s m

'REEtNG " " --ic niSTIl-r

THE GREAT APPETIZER.
> 9-

Thli li certify that the lamplo DELLE OFIJODKDON W11IBKEY rocelrctl
Oitroiu & Co. and found the free from and other ilelcterloui-
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Kansas

have United
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DR.
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Family
PURE

MALARIA

BLOOD
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INSOMNIA
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DYSPEPSIA.
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Both are
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President.-
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JAJMAX.

DH. B. 0. WEST'S Nenve AND Firm *
MUNT, H guaranteed gpenjtic for HVBlcrla Diri
BBSS , C'onvuUloiw , I'ltfl , Nervous Nouraltja-
Headacne. . Nervous I'rimtratlon. cjiueed by thft
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wukefulness , Meotftl
Depression , Hoftenlnjr of the Hraln. resitltlng lot
fnsanltv , and leadlmr to inlsorr , decay and ;
de ith , i'rtmaturcOlaAca , llarrerineei. Lota of
} 'ower In either sex. Involuntary Losses and
Kpirmatorhopa caused by ovrr-e erton| of th*
brain Belf-ubusB or over-lndiilKence. Kach box
contains ono month's treatment. 1.09 ft box , or
sir boxes for VOO , tent by mall piepaldonra *
celpt of price ,

WI5 CUAHANTEK K1X BOXES
To cure ny casa. With each order received by-
us for lx boxes , Accompanied with V .W , we
will trend the purchaser our writt n Kuurantea-
U> refund the money 1C the trcatuienT floes not
effect a cure. Guarantees lamed only by 0. 1'.
100UMAN. Druzclst , Bolo Agent , 1110 I'arnam.-
Btrcft. . Omaha. Nub.
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